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g,. + ., brave in the man, too, to let go the raft, and winter it is sometime. necessary tc
mMl Ot (jaHU'P. snatch for the rope jut at the right time.” riel between tbe bands to increM®

B _____________ •• It wao tbe best thing be could do, Homer,” of the oil. Tbu» prepared the vial m
_ (For tha Provincial Wesleyan ) -id .he old gentlemen -I think we can tor .ix month.. Tbme^men^ „

OT,., I Tvr OF JORDAN learn something Irem this true .lory. Awhile by the watchmen of Pan. « »“
Tilt. SWELLING ,go you raid you were thinking bow you would where explosive or inflammable mat

Jeremiah, xii, seem to yourself if you were a fish. As fishes stored.
-----  hare no souls, and therefore, no means of ----------------- - r

It with tbe footman thou hast run, knowing the difference between right and HOW SCHOLARS ARE
And oft hast weary been ? wrong, or what may be before them after death, ~~~

What wilt thou do in Jordan’s flood, your life as a fish would be very small indeed, Co,tIJr »PP»r»tul “d ‘PIend “
On whom then wilt thou lean t Spared" what it now la.” * 00 W* “*k<

R 1 llow wilt thou breast the swelling ware. •• Indeed it would," said Homer, with a circumstances, as a man is under G<
K ji* H Jesus is not there to save ? thoughtful look at tbe fishes. ker°f *° “ he *****
r\ If “ . . , , ; r_.r mind. The Creator has so const it ut

’Tis life’s last shore that thou hast left, * °*v ^li a ,ou " God is mJin intellect that it can grow only 1
“ And dying thou wilt die,” u Ing b, to feel action, and by its own action it will

Ah ! frantic soul, why rarest thou ? bo w "Lldful T Uto turn from sin to lite, that ‘“">7 »n<? necessarily grow. Every
uncalled ££2JrK in h"‘ven "ben ^ ^ “d ZSSSSLTXS

And now he laughs and mocks your fear. ™it ,ir « ,iid llomeT. work is bis. A man is not educated
I • 1 S*>- ‘cfPtic boId’.;Ut W.ilt.lh0U d0’ . "T° e‘C‘P* rr0m ,be daneer “*‘1 ok“t‘‘ It ^n^a‘^bUrmLu”pT-er."i“

Th“:tTi?G?od, own word. £ £ IZoZ ciae toefl^ h, proposed object. 1

Ulaspbemed tbe Crucified, Christ. If we believe upon him with all our "bo b“ *een ”°*t’ °r re‘d m°'
Thou must those cold waves meet alone, hearts we shall be saved. Faith is sometimes ° 1 '* ’ *°c a °”e °

And reap tbe harvest thou bast sown. called laying hold upon Christ Jesus. But we own» 1 € * ts 01 u *"* ^an *
cannot lay bold of him unless-e let other mas. of other men , thought. Nor 

Worldling, who loved the earth so well. , w- must gt a„ bope ol man who can boaat merely of native
■i Whose heaven was far away. „ved 1B anjr 0( her way except by Christ capacity; the greatest of all i be w.

Feel ye tbe wave, that higher rise ? a)one J( w<j ^ gM Qur bearI8 on ^ing sav- »' h‘d notJ
See ye the dashing spray 5 ed on aceount of our good deeds, we must let ^nce becsuse nature had given hi,

Down, down, bat back tbe echoes roll; h „ we tbink th„ good feeiingf win and be carried tbe largest bow. b.
B Jr 1,1 8*incd tbe world> but lo,t roy ,0ul ,.ve us! we must let that go too. It we think eelf-di.cipline bad taught him how t

Moralist, caasl thou the swelling tide that being children of the church, or ot pious cicirlininr
Ol Jordon ford alone ? parents, will save ns, we must let that go too. THE SLEIGH-RIDE.

Tby teet have touched its icy flood. And we must take bold ol Christ with all our „ ^ g.ye mg g ride 0Q Jfj
I Wfi llcar’st thou its mocking moan ? hearts.” I have not had a ride all winter.”

And sking ’neath iLe tuilid wave. “I think I understand it, sir," said Ho- Tbeje wordj were uttere<1 by ,
He dies whom Jesus died to save. mer. the child ot very poor parents, to Jo

I ff. ,L,_. . . , , , •• And then, Homer, as to the time when we g ,troD„ TOUgh boy, who was not
Ah . Christian, now what wilt tbo . we are to believe in Christ to escape the dan- e>(eemt.d by bU ,cbooimBte,. He

■ _ In Jordiln 8 8welhng ,lde get I spoke ot, when should that be ?’’ b d snappish,” as they pi
F«.:.,,h°u to plunge upon .‘.waves; •• Right .way,” said Home, ^ Jte with?t

With Jesus by tby side , “ Yes, right away. You see it tbe man bad .. Won't vou uive me a ride on y
'V:.h,e“r ^ ZZ^Z more*” ' «ited’ !t "°“Id b-e to° UtC‘ T° hi“ be was at'first disposed to reply, "

I die to live lor ever mo c. it was • now or oever.’ So it olten is with bufineM htve you\o a ride ?” Somet
H He braves the flood, be nears the shore, those who see their duty, but have not made gd (<> c]ose bis mouth against tbe n

And still we hear him sing; up their minda to doit. Jeaus Chriat offer. tbo<e WQrd( Ho turned, and loci
“ That he who washed us in his blood, himself to us now, and to all who are asking |Q lbe flce> i0on u bis eye me

His ransomed ones will bring, »b»t to do, or when to believe, he is like the fgU kind,y towirdj ber> gnd uid> .
And victory, victory, victory cries," rope to the man in the river. Aow ts tbe time |baI, b&ye , ride> and , good long

And thus to earth the Christian dies. for every man who feel. hi. danger, and w.ab- jnto thg houge and , , lbBwl. or
M. J. S. « to be saved. If he give, himself up to Jesus fo . yQu warm whj,e Qn the ,,ei(

■ |l __________ __ Cbri8t "ow- “d Ie‘* 6° •“ other ,‘viour,' be She did so. While she was in tb<
5iVrn VT TMF RRTnrF be wiU 1,6 ,lved ; but if not- il may h* f0rever ..id to himself, •• Am not I a tool
SAV ED ATTHE BRIDGE. too late.”-Tou^ Folk,' .V™. thi< gir, . ride ? J lball neVer get a,

As Homer Hall leaned over the tide of the ............................................ it. She is little better than a poor 1
at bridge, and looked into the water, he was in THE COLD WATER BOY. At this moment Margaret came on
Ik deep thought. An autumn haze was upon the _ ------- happy an exprestion of countenance,
ft? country far and near, and the images of the Behold a table with boiled turkey and ham, COuld not help feeling its influence:

grein and brown trees were lying by the with vegetables nicely cooked and gravies rich out acknowledging it to himself, be 
shore, almost as clear and bright as the trees an^ juiej. There sets a father at its head already got something lor his li 
above them whose pictures they were. Below the motbc r opposite, and the guests are poor girl. He resolved that he 
he watched the little fish as they played about seated on either side ; there is no lack of good her a ionger r;de thln he intended to
in tbe still water, and thought to himself, humor and merry jest to give spice to tbe con- having shown her how to place her dr
“ How would f feel, and what would I think, if versation. jjer^ aod ^ow |Q hold on, he »ei out
I were a fish ?n There are children too : a boy of ten and a age> determining to take her througl

While floraer stood looking down, some one They listen intelligently ieDgth of the street, and back again.


